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Abstract

Introduction: Interprofessional (IP) clinical care is ideally taught in authentic environments; however, training programs often lack authentic
opportunities for health professions students to practice IP patient care. Skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) can offer such opportunities,
particularly for geriatric patient care, but are underutilized as training sites. We present an IP nursing facility rotation (IP-SNF) in which
medical, pharmacy, and physical therapy students provided collaborative geriatric patient care. Methods: Our 10-day immersion rotation
focused on four geriatric competencies common to all three professions: appropriate/hazardous medications, patient self-care capacity,
evaluating and treating falls, and IP collaboration. Activities included conducting medication reviews, quarterly care planning, evaluating
functional status/fall risk, and presenting team recommendations at SNF meetings. Facility faculty/staff provided preceptorship and
assessed team presentations. Course evaluations included students’ pre/post objective-based self-assessment, as well as facility
faculty/staff evaluations of interactions with students. Results: Thirty-two students (15 medical, 12 pharmacy, five physical therapy)
participated in the first 2 years. Evaluations (n = 31) suggested IP-SNF filled gaps in students’ geriatrics and IP education. Pre/post
self-assessment showed significant improvement (p < .001) in self-confidence related to course objectives. Faculty/staff indicated
students added value to SNF patient care. Challenges included maximizing patient care experiences while allowing adequate team work
time. Discussion: IP-SNF showcases the feasibility of, and potential for, engaging learners in real-world IP geriatric patient care in a SNF.
Activities and materials must be carefully designed and implemented to engage all levels/types of IP learners and ensure valuable
learning experiences.
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Educational Objectives

By the end of these activities, learners will be able to:

1. Identify medications to be avoided and used with caution
in geriatric patients.

2. Demonstrate the drug regimen review process for a
geriatric patient.

3. Describe the importance of medication reconciliation in
older adults.

4. Construct a patient care plan that outlines medical,
psychosocial, and function-based problems for a patient
residing in a nursing facility.
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5. Present a patient’s care plan at team interprofessional care
planning meetings.

6. Identify potential causes for falls in older adult patients
who have fallen or are at risk for falls.

7. Develop a fall prevention strategy for an older adult
patient who has fallen or is at risk of falling.

8. Demonstrate cooperation as an interprofessional team
that places the interests of patients first.

9. Express knowledge and opinions responsively and
respectfully and listen actively on an interprofessional
team.

Introduction

Interprofessional (IP) collaboration is an essential aspect
of patient care given the increasingly complex systems in
which patients receive care.1,2 IP education (IPE) for health
professions students focuses on professional competencies,
which include developing a clear understanding of provider roles
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and responsibilities, team communication, IP teamwork, and the
ethics of IP collaboration.3 The actual practice of IP collaboration,
though, requires training in real IP clinical settings. Others
have shown that work-based clinical training environments
provide students opportunities to learn more effectively in
collaboration with other students,4,5 as well as offering a level
of authenticity and responsibility that encourages learning.6 Real-
world patients provide a different experience than simulation,
and there is an increasing push to integrate more real-world
patient care in IPE7-9; however, finding environments in which
IP learners can care for patients and learn from each other can be
challenging.

Geriatric medicine incorporates IP teams to optimize care of
complex older adults’ medical, functional, and psychosocial
needs. For example, educators have used fall assessment
as a means to engage IP teams of providers and students in
learning and patient care.10,11 For health professions students,
MedEdPORTAL provides examples of IP geriatric teaching
activities, but the majority use simulated patients in constructed
settings.12-16 In Rennke and colleagues’ GeriWard and Larson
and colleagues’ GeriWard Falls curricula, IP student teams
work with actual hospitalized older adults, but these short-
lived (2 hours) experiences occur in an acute care rather than
outpatient or longitudinal environment, which limits patient
and team continuity for students.17,18 Skilled nursing facilities
(SNFs), unlike the inpatient wards, care for complex geriatric
populations and offer real-world clinical environments focused
on longer-term patient care with intrinsic and authentic IP team
practice.

While many health professions programs now integrate SNF
site-based teaching for transitions of care and residential
care curricula,19,20 the SNF is an underutilized IP immersive
clinical teaching setting for health professions students.21

Some have constructed onetime team-focused activities to
model IP practice. Ford and colleagues created an IP student
team experience involving interviewing an older adult patient
at a local nursing home.22 Kent and colleagues had senior-
level IP student teams complete onetime patient consultations
in a residential care facility in Australia.23 Students had high
satisfaction, and Kent’s team found the facilities to be useful IP
teaching environments. Annear and colleagues added 5-day-
long immersion experiences where IP teams completed a single
comprehensive patient care assessment and case presentation at
Australian aged-care facilities.24,25 While these deep-dive single-
patient care experiences can improve IP collaboration between
students, immersion in multifaceted day-to-day SNF-based

patient care could provide more comprehensive geriatric IPE
opportunities.

At the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF), IPE primarily
occurred through didactics, small groups, and simulated patient
experiences.26 Opportunities for UCSF students to interact
with other health professions students in IP clinical settings
were limited. No activities or rotations offered senior-level
health professions students at the end of training chances to
practice real-world clinical skills as teams prior to transitioning to
residency or professional practice.

To fill an institutional IP training gap, the UCSF Division of
Geriatrics, in partnership with UCSF’s Schools of Pharmacy and
Physical Therapy, developed an IP SNF-based rotation (IP-SNF)
providing senior-level medical, pharmacy, and physical therapy
students with the opportunity to work as an IP student team
in a clinical care setting. The rotation’s goal was to engage all
three health professions in geriatric care while fostering IP team
collaboration.

Methods

Competencies and Objectives
We developed objectives and activities from four geriatric
IP competencies common to medical, pharmacy, and
physical therapy students27-30: (1) identifying and addressing
appropriate/hazardous medications, (2) assessing patient self-
care capacity, (3) evaluating and treating falls/gait disorders, and
(4) demonstrating effective IP communication and collaboration
(Figure).

Setting and Participants
We constructed a 10-day rotation of activities at the San
Francisco VA Medical Center’s Community Living Center (CLC).
A SNF with more than 100 beds, the CLC cared for veterans with
complex coexisting mental health and medical diagnoses. Ten
different health professions worked as part of the CLC’s care
team: medicine, nursing, social work, pharmacy, physical therapy,
occupational therapy, recreation therapy, geropsychology,
nutrition, and spiritual care.

Senior (i.e., in the last year of a training program) medical,
pharmacy, and physical therapy students from UCSF and visiting
senior students from the University of the Pacific and A.T. Still
University participated in IP-SNF as an elective (medical and
UCSF pharmacy) or as an integrated part of their longitudinal
VA rotations (non-UCSF pharmacy and physical therapy). These
professions (medical, pharmacy, and physical therapy) were the
only ones with existing rotations and faculty preceptors within
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(Figure con�nues)

Medical Student 
Competencies

From: AAMC minimum 
geriatric competencies for 

medical students

Pharmacy Student 
Competencies

From: Geriatric Pharmacy 
Curriculum Guide

Physical Therapy Student 
Competencies
From: Essen�al 

Competencies in the Care 
of Older Adults

MEDICATION MANAGEMENT
Competencies Iden�fy medica�ons to be 

avoided/used with cau�on 
in older adults; explain 
poten�al problems 
associated with each. [#2]

Assess a medica�on 
regimen for medica�on-
related problems 
(polypharmacy, 
nonadherence, 
interac�ons, adverse drug 
reac�ons, underuse, 
inappropriate 
medica�ons). [II-C-6]

Recognize principles and 
prac�ces of safe, 
appropriate, and effec�ve 
medica�on use in older 
adults. [Domain 1-D]

Learning objec�ves By the end of the rota�on, all students will be able to:
—Iden�fy medica�ons to be avoided/used with cau�on in geriatric pa�ents.
—Demonstrate the drug regimen review process for a geriatric pa�ent.
—Describe the importance of medica�on reconcilia�on in older adults.

Learning ac�vi�es —A�end teaching talks and case review discussions with members of UCSF and CLC 
pharmacy team on medica�on reconcilia�on, Beers list, and process of evalua�ng an 
older adult’s medica�on list.
—Review Beers list pocket card (medica�ons to avoid in geriatric pa�ents).
—Complete a drug regimen review note on a CLC pa�ent.
—Complete a medica�on reconcilia�on note on a CLC pa�ent.

Assessment method —Team pharmacist reviews each drug regimen review chart note and provides
feedback to students on clarity of recommenda�ons, thoroughness of inves�ga�on of 
medica�on list, and discussion of poten�ally inappropriate medica�ons.

SELF-CARE CAPACITY
Competencies Develop a preliminary 

management plan for 
pa�ents presen�ng with
func�onal deficits. [#10]

Develop and implement an 
older adult pa�ent-specific 
monitoring plan; revise 
therapeu�c plans based 
upon changes in pa�ent 
status. [II-E-1, 2]

Develop treatment plans 
based on best evidence 
and on person-centered 
and person-directed care 
goals. [Domain 3-A]

Learning objec�ves By the end of the rota�on, all students will be able to:
—Construct a pa�ent care plan that outlines medical, psychosocial, and func�on-based 
problems for a pa�ent residing in a skilled nursing facility.
—Present a pa�ent’s care plan at CLC quarterly ICP mee�ngs.

Learning ac�vi�es —A�end teaching talk on the importance of pa�ent care planning in older adults.
—A�end team rounds and discuss challenging pa�ent cases with IP team.
—Assess two older adult pa�ents and write two pa�ent care plans.
—A�end and present at ICP mee�ngs once a week.
—Shadow and round with CLC a�endings and medical director.

Assessment method —IP providers a�ending the ICP mee�ng complete a brief survey on the students’ 
presenta�ons a�er the mee�ng.
—CLC a�endings complete a brief survey assessment a�er students present their 
pa�ents and deliver recommenda�ons.
—Rota�on coordinator and pharmacy and physical therapy preceptors complete the
Team Care Plan Note—Scoring Rubric.

FALLS, BALANCE, AND GAIT DISORDERS
Competencies In a pa�ent who has fallen, 

construct a differen�al 
diagnosis and evalua�on 
plan that address the 
mul�ple e�ologies 
iden�fied by history, 
physical examina�on, and 
func�onal assessment.
[#13]

Conduct a medica�on 
review to minimize the 
impact of drug-related 
falls. [I-F-3]

Administer/interpret 
func�onal tests that 
iden�fy risk for falling and 
mobility deficits; 
communicate findings and 
make recommenda�ons to 
the health care team.
[Domain 2-C-2]
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(Figure con�nued)

Learning objec�ves By the end of the rota�on, all students will be able to:
—Iden�fy poten�al causes for falls in pa�ents who have fallen or are at risk for falls.
—Develop a fall preven�on strategy for an older adult pa�ent who has fallen or is at 
risk of falling.

Learning ac�vi�es —A�end teaching talk based on GeriWard: Falls curriculum.
—Conduct pos�all assessment of a CLC pa�ent; develop and write a team fall 
preven�on strategy note to iden�fy risks, prevent future falls, and minimize harm from 
falls.
—A�end and present pa�ent at weekly Fall Focus mee�ng.

Assessment method —Fall Focus team completes a brief survey on the students’ presenta�ons a�er the Fall 
Focus mee�ng.
—CLC a�endings complete a brief survey assessment a�er students present their 
pa�ents and deliver recommenda�ons.
—Rota�on coordinator completes Fall Evalua�on and Preven�on Strategy Note—
Scoring Rubric.

IP COLLABORATIVE PRACTICE SKILLS
Competencies (these 
were the only 
competencies to be 
UCSF-specific as they 
were u�lized by all 
three professional 
schools involved
[Schools of Medicine, 
Pharmacy, and Physical 
Therapy])

Communicate with other health professionals in a responsive and responsible manner 
that supports a collabora�ve approach to the maintenance of health and the 
treatment of disease in individual pa�ents and popula�ons. (UCSF IPE Competency 2)

Work with other health professionals to establish and maintain a climate of mutual 
respect, dignity, diversity, ethical integrity, and trust. (UCSF IPE Competency 3)

Learning objec�ves By the end of the rota�on, all students will be able to:
—Demonstrate coopera�on as an IP team in order to place the interests of pa�ents 
first.
—Express knowledge and opinions responsively and respec�ully and listen ac�vely on 
an IP team.

Learning ac�vi�es —A�end morning team huddles to discuss pa�ent care ques�ons and provide �me for 
peer teaching.
—Engage at ICP and Fall Focus mee�ngs with CLC IP team members as part of pa�ent 
care planning.
—Engage within IP student team at longitudinal rota�on for all pa�ent care ac�vi�es.

Assessment method —CLC staff and a�endings complete surveys on student team collabora�on and display 
of respect toward each other following pa�ent presenta�ons.
—Students complete the Assessment for Collabora�ve Environments (ACE-15) at the 
end of the rota�on.

Figure. Summarized IP-SNF curriculum competencies, objectives, activities, and assessment methods. Competencies listed are based on profession guidelines as applicable.
Objectives, activities, and assessments are divided by major rotation components. Abbreviations: CLC, Community Living Center; ICP, interprofessional care planning; IP,
interprofessional; IPE, interprofessional education; UCSF, University of California, San Francisco.

our CLC and were the only professions represented in IP-SNF.
Students were required to have completed at least one clinical
clerkship prior to participating in IP-SNF.

Course faculty constructed IP-SNF teams based on when
students of different professions had overlapping CLC rotations.
We formed an IP-SNF team when students representing two or
more professions concurrently rotated at the CLC. Some teams
contained only a medical and a pharmacy student if there was no
physical therapy student rotating at the same time.

Equipment and Environment
Students had a CLC team workroom with desk space, two
computers, two whiteboards, and office supplies. They had the

resources of the CLC at their disposal and access to, and training
on, the VA’s electronic medical record.

Personnel
The rotation was cofacilitated by the medical director of the
CLC and another geriatrician. The cofacilitators coordinated the
student teams and managed schedules, materials, computer
access, CLC orientation, and patients. They taught rotation
didactics and precepted patient care, documentation, and
preparation for presentations for all students. The medical
director solely coordinated the rotation after the initial start-up
year. Members of CLC pharmacy and physical therapy teams
provided teaching, precepting, and assessments of the student
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team throughout the course. Individual CLC providers assessed
student team care and fall prevention plans on their own patients.
CLC staff assessed student teams and provided feedback on
presentations at team meetings.

Design
The UCSF and San Francisco VA Institutional Review Boards
approved this study as exempt.

IP-SNF was 2 weeks (10 working days) in duration. Schedules
met the needs of the students, preceptors, and CLC meetings
but always included the same foundational content (Figure).
We utilized CLC IP team patient care meetings, which exist,
in some form, in many SNF and long-term care environments,
for hands-on and patient-centered immersive student
learning experiences. These experiences included the
following:

� Screening committee/meetings, where students observed
how CLC faculty and staff determined appropriateness of
admission and discussed challenges of discharge planning.

� Wound care rounds, where wound care nurses provided
hands-on training on complex patient wound care and
discussed with students the challenges of wound care in
older adults.

� Interprofessional care planning (ICP) or Medicare rounds,
where students actively participated with the IP team in
patient case discussions and comprehensive care planning
(also a part of key rotation activities; see Figure).

� Fall Focus meetings, where students actively participated in
IP team patient case discussions and fall prevention plans
(also a part of key rotation activities; see Figure).

� Patient behavior rounds, where students actively
participated in patient case discussion and brainstorming
to create challenging behavior care plans and also took
part in system-level discussions about CLC behavioral care
policies.

During each block of IP-SNF, student teams completed the
following rotation activities (summarized in the Figure):

� Medication management:
◦ Objectives: Targeting Educational Objectives 1-3.
◦ Instruction: Pharmacy preceptors discussed principles

of medication management, including (1) medication
reconciliation’s importance, (2) what medications
should be generally avoided in older adults (e.g., Beers
criteria), and (3) the process of reviewing an older
adult’s medication regimen by actively showing them
the process with a CLC patient’s medication list, with

students. Students were given a Beers criteria pocket
card for reference.31

◦ Activities: Students had 2-3 hours the afternoon after
receiving instruction from pharmacy faculty for drug
regimen and medication reconciliation activities. Student
teams completed two drug regimen reviews and
medication reconciliation notes. For the drug regimen
review, students received instructions from the CLC’s
pharmacist (Appendix A) about reviewing a medication
list and determining appropriate dosing given renal
and hepatic function. For medication reconciliation,
students reviewed a newly admitted patient’s medication
list from before CLC admission and compared it to the
current list. Students looked for discrepancies and
dosing appropriateness. For both activities, students
interviewed patients as a team to discuss patients’
understanding of their medications and to answer
medication questions.

◦ Student assessment: CLC pharmacists reviewed drug
regimen review and medication reconciliation notes and
provided constructive feedback (no formal rubric) on
students’ thoroughness of medication review and clarity
and appropriateness of recommendations.

� Patient self-care capacity:
◦ Objectives: Targeting Educational Objectives 4 and 5.
◦ Instruction: The cofacilitators taught students about

care team members within a SNF environment, the
importance of comprehensive care planning for geriatric
patients, and the format of IP team care planning
meetings (Appendix B). Formal instruction occurred in
the morning during week 1 of the rotation, and students
completed patient assessments and plan construction in
the afternoon. Teams observed ICP meetings to learn
about patient care planning at SNFs. Students and
faculty used cases discussed in screening, behavior,
and fall focus rounds, in real time, to frame geriatric
principles of care.

◦ Activities: Students had 3-5 hours to complete each of
two patient care plans for patients scheduled for ICP
team meetings. Cofacilitators gave them instructions
on how to prepare for ICP meetings (Appendix C),
including (1) reviewing the patient’s chart together, (2)
evaluating the patient as a group, and (3) creating a care
plan together focusing on active medical, psychosocial,
functional, and medication-related problems. Teams
received guidance on and assistance with all aspects
of care plan construction from course cofacilitators and
CLC preceptors. The CLC’s geropsychologist and mental
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health clinical nurse specialist also assisted students
with patient care concerns related to mental health.
Teams presented their plan to the patient’s primary CLC
attending and then presented the patient’s updates at
the CLC ICP meetings.

◦ Multimodal assessment of the student team’s

presentation and care plan: (1) CLC staff members
(e.g., nursing, social work) attending the ICP meetings
completed a four-question 5-point Likert scale: the
ICP Team Assessment (Appendix D). (2) The patient’s
primary CLC attending completed a seven-question
5-point Likert scale: the Attending Assessment of Team’s
Care Plan (Appendix E). (3) The rotation coordinator,
pharmacy preceptor, and physical therapy preceptor
scored, as a group, the student team’s care plan using
the Team Care Plan Note—Scoring Rubric, focusing
on incorporation of functional assessment, medication
review, and psychosocial assessment (Appendix F).
The scoring rubric helped identify areas for feedback
to teams.

� Falls, balance, and gait disorders:
◦ Objectives: Targeting Educational Objectives 6 and 7.
◦ Instruction: Course cofacilitators taught about falls

(epidemiology, risk factors, history and exam, risk
prevention; Appendix G) based on the GeriWard Falls
curriculum but modified its content to focus on older
adults residing in SNFs rather than inpatient wards.17

Formal teaching occurred in the morning during week
1 of the rotation so students could complete their fall
assessments and plan construction in the afternoon.

◦ Activities: Students had 2-3 hours for fall evaluation and
prevention plan completion. We identified a patient who
had fallen in the past week and instructed students to
(1) review the patient’s fall history together, (2) evaluate
the patient as a team, and (3) create a fall prevention
plan. Teams completed two separate fall evaluations
and fall prevention strategy notes using a note template
(Appendix H). Teams presented their fall prevention plan
to the patient’s primary CLC attending and delivered a
5-minute presentation on their patient at the Fall Focus
meeting (IP group focused on fall prevention). At SNFs
where there was no Fall Focus–type meeting, student
teams could present their fall prevention note to the
patient’s primary attending, medical director, nursing, or
rehab team.

◦ Multimodal assessment of the student team’s

presentation and meeting participation: The
assessments were based on materials from the

GeriWard Falls curriculum.17 (1) Fall Focus team
members completed a four-question 5-point Likert scale:
the Fall Focus Team Assessment (Appendix I). (2) The
patient’s primary attending completed a six-question
5-point Likert scale: the Attending Assessment of Team
Fall Recommendations (Appendix J). (3) The course
cofacilitators scored the teams’ fall prevention strategy
note based on the Fall Evaluation and Prevention
Strategy Note—Scoring Rubric (Appendix K). The scoring
rubric helped identify areas for feedback to teams.

� IP collaborative practice skills:
◦ Objectives: Targeting Educational Objectives 8 and 9.
◦ Instruction: Preceptors taught patient self-care capacity

activities (Appendix G), including discussion of the roles
and responsibilities of each CLC-represented profession
in the context of care planning for patients. Students
observed informal IP teaching through CLC team role
modeling.

◦ Activities: Students worked together daily as an IP
team. They had unstructured morning huddles where
they followed up on questions that had arisen the prior
day and peer-taught about patient care issues. Teams
engaged as part of the CLC team meetings. A hallmark
component of IP-SNF was the students’ daily patient
care engagement as an IP team.

◦ Student assessment:We embedded items related to
the students’ IP collaboration in the Fall Focus and ICP
Team Assessments (Appendices D and I). Additionally,
students were asked to complete the Assessment for
Collaborative Environments (ACE-15) at the end of the
rotation.32

Evaluation Strategy
Student grades and summative assessment: All 2-week
UCSF senior level electives used a pass/fail grade system;
students who completed all rotation activities received a
passing grade. The course director provided UCSF competency-
based quantitative and qualitative feedback on students using
existing institution-wide evaluation metrics. Students’ summative
assessment included formative feedback from the care planning
and fall prevention activity rubrics (Appendices D and K).

Evaluation of IP-SNF learning objectives: Students completed a
pre/post 15-item self-assessment survey using a 5-point scale
(1 = Definitely Cannot, 5 = Definitely Can) on the first and
last days of the rotation. The surveys measured self-reported
confidence related to rotation objectives (Appendices L and
M). We included an N/A option if students felt an item was not
relevant to their profession, but we believed all survey items
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were appropriate given their basis in mutual competencies. The
course cofacilitators designed the self-assessment survey based
on rotation objectives.

Evaluation of course and activities: Students completed a rotation
evaluation including 10 questions regarding IP-SNF’s structure
and their rotation experience rated on 5-point Likert scales
(Appendix M). The course cofacilitators created the rotation
evaluation based on prior IP teaching activity evaluations at
UCSF.14 It also included four short-answer questions regarding
overall experience. Students completed two activity evaluations
based on those from GeriWard Falls and consisting of five to
six Likert-scale survey questions and two to three short-answer
questions addressing the care planning and fall prevention
activities (Appendices N and O).17

Evaluation of IP environment: IP-SNF teams completed
the ACE-15 on their final rotation day. The ACE-15 quickly
(<5 minutes) measured IP “teamness,” or how collaborative an
IP team perceived its environment as being, using a 15-item self-
report survey.32 Individual scores were averaged to create a team
score and standard deviation. Higher score and lower standard
deviation suggested that a team perceived the environment as
more collaborative and that members were more unified in that
perception.

Data Analysis
Quantitative analysis: Paired t tests assessed for change in
self-reported pre/post confidence. Additionally, we calculated
descriptive statistics on activity evaluation data collected from
students (fall prevention and care planning exercise) and CLC
attendings and staff (regarding student team performance).
We analyzed ACE-15 data based on group average score and
standard deviation.

Qualitative analysis: The course coordinator reviewed all written
student feedback from the rotation evaluations and activity
evaluations, as well as comments from attendings and staff.
She conducted open coding to identify themes using Dedoose
Version 8.0.31 (SocioCultural Research Consultants). The medical
director also completed select open coding of written feedback
to confirm codes and themes.

Results

Student Characteristics
Thirty-two students (15 medical, 12 pharmacy, and five physical
therapy) participated as 15 unique student teams in the first
2 years of IP-SNF; 72% of all students were female, and the
average age was 27.2 years. Most (26) students were from UCSF;
three pharmacy students and three physical therapy students
were from other institutions. Only 22% of students had prior
exposure to a SNF setting in any capacity. Physical therapy
students rotated at the CLC for 10-16 weeks; thus, most physical
therapy students participated in IP-SNF more than once, but
pre/post self-assessment data were collected only during their
first IP-SNF experience.

Evaluation of Learning Objectives
One student did not complete a postassessment, so our results
reflect 31 student responses over 2 years of IP-SNF. The pre/post
15-item self-assessment survey (Appendices L and M) showed
that students endorsed improvement in perceived confidence
related to all IP-SNF geriatric patient care-based objectives
(p < .001; Table 1) after completing IP-SNF activities.

Evaluation of IP-SNF Course and Activities
Course evaluation: Student feedback from the rotation evaluation
was favorable, with 31 out of 32 total students responding.
Students felt the course increased their skill set in geriatric care

Table 1. Student Pre-Post Self-Assessment of Confidence in Geriatric Skill (n = 31)

Learning Objective–Based Question Prea Posta SD p

Identify medications that should be avoided/used with caution in older adult patients. 3.1 4.3 0.99 <.001
Describe the process of medication reconciliation and management. 3.5 4.6 1.07 <.001
Know the potential functional hazards/adverse reactions of some medications often used in older adults. 3.0 4.1 0.70 <.001
Make evidence-based recommendations about medication changes. 2.5 3.9 0.96 <.001
Identify the roles of interprofessional team members at a nursing home. 3.3 4.8 0.93 <.001
Create patient-centered care plan recommendations for my specialty. 3.4 4.6 0.79 <.001
Create team-driven patient-centered care plans that incorporate the ideas of interprofessional team members. 3.1 4.6 0.81 <.001
Actively participate in an interprofessional team meeting. 3.8 4.9 0.76 <.001
Identify potential causes for falls in patients who have fallen or are at risk for falls. 3.6 4.8 0.97 <.001
Know what a functional assessment entails. 2.6 4.2 1.09 <.001
Perform a functional assessment of an elderly patient in a skilled nursing home setting. 2.3 3.9 1.02 <.001
Develop an interprofessional patient-centered fall prevention strategy. 2.6 4.7 1.06 <.001
Work cooperatively as a part of an interprofessional team caring for elderly patients. 4.2 4.9 0.83 <.001
Express my knowledge effectively within an interprofessional team. 3.8 4.9 0.55 <.001
Express my opinions effectively within an interprofessional team. 3.9 4.8 0.63 <.001

aRated on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = Definitely Cannot, 5 = Definitely Can).
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and provided a better understanding of how SNFs function
(M = 4.7 out of 5, SD = 0.46, and M = 4.8, SD = 0.37,
respectively). Students found facility staff (M = 4.8, SD = 0.48)
and attendings (M = 4.7, SD = 0.51) to be receptive to student
inclusion. Table 2 highlights additional results.

Coding of student narratives demonstrated themes related to IP-
SNF’s strengths and areas for improvement. Students identified
the rotation as a positive opportunity to develop a broader view
of geriatrics and SNF care:

� “Spending more time in the CLC allowed me to get to know
patients... and see how lively and dynamic a place it can
be.”

� “I truly enjoyed being able to see patients and follow-
up with how they are doing. Was also great to see the
activities that go on in a nursing home.”

� “I really enjoyed being able to see multiple
facets/components of care in elderly patients.”

Students highlighted the opportunity to engage in peer teaching
and learning as well as foster peer relationships:

� “I loved working with other students from other fields
because we got to ask each other questions without feeling
restricted or judged.”

� “I could see how other specialties provided care and how
they thought about patients.”

� “I’ve never worked so intimately with another health
professions student. It was eye opening and really
beneficial.”

� “Gave us time to get to know one another as individuals—
relationships not defined just as different professions.”

Students recognized the unique opportunity to care for patients
in an authentic IP environment:

� “Much more real-time and in the real-world. So much
more useful compared to previous interprofessional
experiences.”

� “This is my first clinical, real world experience working
interprofessionally with other learners. It made the
experience more tangible, weighty, and exciting than the
mock sessions we’ve done before.”

Students also provided constructive feedback on areas to
improve. This included budgeting time more effectively:

� “I felt there was not enough time to complete notes and felt
rushed at times which I felt affected the quality of my work.”

� “There is so much I want to learn about geriatrics—it’s hard
to fit it all in!”

Table 2. Student Evaluation of Rotation and Activities (n = 31)

Question Ma SD

Rotation evaluation
This rotation increased my skill set in caring for geriatric patients in a skilled nursing home setting. 4.7 0.46
This rotation increased my appreciation for interprofessional teams. 4.7 0.53
The CLC attendings were receptive to my participation in their patients’ care. 4.7 0.51
The CLC staff members were receptive to my participation in their patients’ care. 4.8 0.48
I felt like a valued part of the CLC community during this rotation. 4.4 0.50
There was an adequate assortment of patient care experiences for me during the rotation. 4.3 0.70
I didn’t know what my role on the student team was supposed to be.b 1.6 0.68
I have a better understanding of how a skilled nursing facility functions. 4.8 0.37
I would recommend this rotation to a student peer. 4.7 0.51
I am interested in a career working with older adults in the future. 4.1 1.10

Activity evaluation: fall prevention
I enjoyed evaluating falls with a team of interprofessional students. 4.6 0.73
The input from other members of my team added to my own knowledge about falls. 4.6 0.62
The differences in training between members of the team made it hard to have conversations about the patient.b 1.8 0.90
Team members contributed equally to the falls evaluation activity. 4.0 1.02
The interprofessional aspects of this activity did not overall add to my educational experience.b 1.5 0.90
I have a better understanding of the causes and prevention of falls in the elderly. 4.9 0.35

Activity evaluation: care planning
I enjoyed working with a team of interprofessional students on creating a care plan. 4.8 0.65
The input from other members of my team added to my own knowledge about patient care. 4.8 0.44
The differences in training between members of the team made it hard to have conversations about the patient.b 1.9 1.18
Team members contributed equally to care planning activities. 4.2 1.07
The interprofessional aspects of these activities added to my overall educational experience. 4.7 0.53

Abbreviation: CLC, Community Living Center.
aRated on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = Strongly Disagree, 5 = Strongly Agree).
bQuestion intentionally negatively phrased.
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Students suggested increasing the number of patient encounters:

� “I would love to see more patients because they seem very
interesting.”

� “To the extent possible, encourage continuity of patient
care.”

Students indicated a desire to spend more time with other
professionals:

� “I would love to have more shadowing opportunities of
the different healthcare professionals involved with the
geriatric care.”

� “I’d like to have more time to work with recreation therapy.”

Rotation activity evaluations: Students rated IP-SNF’s fall
prevention and care planning activities overall positively
(M = 4.6 out of 5, SD = 0.73, and M = 4.8, SD = 0.65,
respectively). (See Table 2 for additional ratings.) Students
commented that the activities were enjoyable because of the
opportunity to work as an IP team during the patient assessment
and plan creation. Students also appreciated their different IP
roles and perspectives; some pharmacy, and physical therapy
students, in particular, noted that hearing the medical student’s
perspective was valuable.

Staff and attending assessment of student team performance:

CLC staff and attending assessments of student presentations
were overwhelmingly positive. Staff (n = 67) found teams to be
collaborative (M = 4.9 out of 5, SD = 0.31), patient centered
(M = 4.9, SD = 0.34), and able to identify appropriate history and
plans in their presentations (M = 4.9, SD = 0.33). Staff comments
demonstrated appreciation of having students at team meetings,
noting their plans were “both appropriate and creative”; one
nurse commented, “I appreciate this presence in ICP—it’s like
spring!” Faculty completed 15 assessments of the IP teams’ care
plans and suggested student teams were clear (M = 4.7, SD =
0.46), and helpful (M = 4.7, SD = 0.46) in their recommendations.
Faculty did not report a notable negative impact to workflow
(M = 1.4, SD = 0.63, lower numbers indicating less intrusion
on workflow). One attending even noted, “I was very skeptical
when asked to do this but was very pleasantly surprised and
pleased with the outcome. The team’s recs were very thorough
and concise and helped me to consider things I wouldn’t have
otherwise.”

ACE-15 (IP environment):We excluded from analysis rotations
during which one or more students did not complete the ACE-
15 or for which a student was switched midway through the
rotation; thus, the analysis included 11 (out of 15) student

teams incorporating 28 data points. Team overall averages
(higher scores indicating the environment promoted teamness)
suggested that the SNF environment was conducive for IP
teamwork (Table 3). Groups with low overall averages also
tended to have higher standard deviations, suggesting more
within-team variation regarding the group’s perception of IP
collaboration within the CLC learning environment.

Discussion

IP-SNF demonstrated a model of activities and environment in
which health professions students could engage in authentic
IP clinical collaboration. It suggested that teaching a variety of
practical, IP, geriatric-focused, patient care experiences in the
previously untapped setting of the VA’s SNF (CLC) was feasible.
IP-SNF also filled a gap in UCSF’s existing IP curriculum, as it was
the only opportunity for student teams to provide clinical care
together; we expect that these gaps exist at other institutions
and would be fillable with IP-SNF’s model. By including senior-
level students who had prior clinical experience, IP-SNF allowed
students to apply existing clinical knowledge to patient care while
furthering IP collaboration skills. We feel the inclusion of earlier
learners, or learners at significantly different levels of training
(e.g., preclerkship students and advanced clerkship students),
would impede collaboration or create a hierarchical learning
environment.

Adding to the authenticity of IP clinical care was the opportunity
to witness IP role modeling through the daily engagement of
CLC team members at the meetings and care planning sessions
students attended. While most of the CLC staff were not trained
formally in IPE, they regularly demonstrated patient-centered care
and IP teamwork. ACE-15 results indicate that the CLC provided
a solid IP team environment for learning, suggesting other SNFs
could be strong possibilities for IP training opportunities.

Table 3. Descriptive Statistics of ACE-15 From IP-SNF Teams (n = 28)

IP-SNF Group ACE-15 Team Average Scorea SD Between Students

1 58.5 2.22
2 58.3 4.60
3 56.7 0.84
4 38.3 8.91
5 59.7 0.45
6 58.5 4.65
7 56.0 2.52
8 52.7 4.98
9 57.6 3.88
10 46.0 2.98
11 51.3 6.58

Abbreviations: ACE-15, Assessment of Collaborative Environments; IP-SNF,
interprofessional skilled nursing facility.
aRated on a scale of 0-60, with higher scores indicating higher perceived “teamness.”
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Student and CLC staff/attending feedback allayed our concerns
that placing IP student teams in a busy SNF setting would hinder
workflow. Feedback suggested that teaching within the SNF
was both feasible and enjoyable for all parties and did not
negatively impact workflow. In addition, we were pleased to
see that incorporating students into CLC team meetings, such
as ICP and Fall Focus meetings, provided staff and attendings
with opportunities to consider alternative, creative avenues for
patient care. Even with increasing time constraints on providers
of all professions, we feel that IP-SNF implementation at other
intuitions is still feasible given the lack of impact on provider
workflow—and student team involvement might even improve
patient care given student teams’ IP focus.

The initial implementation of IP-SNF taught us content, structure,
and logistics lessons. One of the biggest lessons learned was
how much time it took the rotation coordinator to create and
schedule meaningful experiences aligning with the goals of all
three professions (medical, pharmacy, and physical therapy).
Initially, the rotation coordinator spent up to 16 hours a week
engaged with students or managing schedule logistics; however,
with simplification of scheduling (e.g., constructing a basic
standard schedule) and decompression of direct student
observation and precepting, that time was reduced to less
than 6 hours a week. Direct teaching time was reduced by
encouraging peer and CLC team teaching rather than relying
on the coordinator to answer all clinical care questions. Engaging
students in patient care activities with other CLC team members
(e.g., dietician, geropsychologist) reduced the coordinator’s direct
patient care supervision and filled student-requested niches
related to additional activities.

Student feedback on the first few blocks of IP-SNF noted that less
formal but more frequent patient assessments, particularly with
other IP team members, provided a nice contrast to the more in-
depth fall and care planning patient activities, where sometimes
one profession dominated the plan. Adding shadowing of other
CLC team members and rounding with attendings also helped to
address gaps. Based on student feedback and interest in peer
teaching, we added student-led teaching presentations at the
end of the block where each student reviewed the literature,
prepared a short talk on a topic they felt was relevant to geriatrics
in their profession, and demonstrated critical appraisal of a
topic (e.g., review of a new therapeutic for dementia-related
behaviors).

Logistically, we found that IP-SNF worked best when students
had dedicated team space and resources for the entire block. A
team workroom with computers to share, whiteboards, a printer,

and lockable storage cabinets helped students develop a sense
of belonging within the CLC community rather than interloping
on the facility. Finding adequate space required negotiation
with facility administrators but was a valuable addition to the
course.

There are limitations in our course evaluation plan. Based
on student feedback and pre-/postrotation self-perceived
confidence scores related to geriatric patient care, IP-SNF
increased students’ confidence in caring for older adults.
However, a limitation of our evaluation plan is that we do not
have long-term follow-up data related to sustained confidence.
Students were in the last year of their training programs and thus
not trackable at large intervals after IP-SNF participation as they
had often moved on to different institutions. Future programs
that replicate IP-SNF’s model would benefit by follow-up surveys
or interviews with participants to capture long-term confidence
and skill trends further from IP-SNF. Another limitation in our
evaluation plan is that we have no formal knowledge assessment
for students and rely on students’ self-perceived confidence,
which has limitations related to perceived overconfidence.33,34

However, since the self-perceived knowledge survey was
based on rotation objectives and rotation activities completed
throughout IP-SNF and students were assessed in other ways
(e.g., CLC team evaluations of student teams, note rubrics),
we feel that the students’ increased self-perceived confidence
correlates with those other assessment metrics.

We recognize that there are potential limitations to implementing
IP-SNF at other institutions. While the core components of IP-
SNF are replicable at many SNF settings, not all SNFs include
the extensive team-focused patient care activities available at
the CLC. Most SNFs address medication reconciliation, provide
rehabilitation services and wound care, have quarterly care
planning meetings, and track and review patient falls. SNFs
are not required, though, to hold the additional team-focused
experiences our students attended, such as patient behavior
rounds and screening meetings. Additionally, physicians,
pharmacists, and physical therapists are not on-site at all
SNFs every day. We feel, that given the number of teaching
institutions affiliated with VA medical centers that include a
CLC, there might still be broad applicability of IP-SNF to VA-
based educators. Institutions not affiliated with a VA CLC could
adapt and implement IP-SNF activities as possible at their
SNFs.

IP-SNF requires a cohort of team members amenable to voluntary
teaching. Most teaching activities require only a few hours from
each profession, and teaching timing can be tailored to the
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availability of the on-site providers. Additionally, most teaching
is relevant to direct patient care and could be integrated into daily
routines. Aside from the medical director of the CLC, who had
IP-SNF education-related duties, no other provider at the CLC
had protected time for teaching, yet all were willing to precept
and teach students. A limitation of the IP-SNF model is that it
does require having preceptors in each profession available
to supervise students, and there were blocks where students
were interested in participating in IP-SNF but a preceptor was
away. During those blocks, we did not run IP-SNF. Lack of
preceptorship limited students to blocks when preceptors were
on-site.

IP-SNF’s structure and goals could be replicated at other
institutions and would ideally incorporate professions best
represented at an institution. For example, sites could include
nursing students instead of, or in addition to, medical students
and could complete similar patient care activities and participate
as an IP team. Our inclusion of medical, pharmacy, and physical
therapy students in IP-SNF was related to the availability of those
students at the CLC, and we feel inclusion of other professional
students would enrich the curriculum’s activities. IP-SNF’s goal
to maximize the SNF environment for IP geriatric patient care
experiences provides possibilities for educators to immerse IP
student teams in everyday patient care activities that best align
with their own SNF settings and resources. The positive student
and provider feedback from IP-SNF suggests that students desire
and appreciate authentic, hands-on IP patient care experiences
and that health professions student clinical curricula should
regularly offer this type of rotation.
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